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Because of a renewed Christian commitment, owner Bob Miller has ren-
ovated Laundriland, creating pleasant surroundings for the washday blues.

Houghton, N.Y. 14744, October 6, 1972

Profits from Laundriland

Given to Christian Service
by Nancy McCann

That first week we eyed our
laundry bags filled to bursting
and resigned ourselves to re-
newing yet another rut in col-
lege life. Sighing, we hove
monstrous sack to shoulder for

the first weary trek downtown
to the laundromat. Probably

nothing will ever make laundry
less like doing laundry, but
Houghton Laundriland's new
look does improve the atmos-

phere tremendously.

The bright panelling, new
machines and the addition of a

carpeted magazine lounge are
the direct result of owner Bob

Rampages of Ugandan President Amin
Reveal Hitterian Racism and Malice

by Jon Woodcock

For the past several weeks
the President-by-military-coup
of Uganda, Idi "Big Daddy"
Amin Dada has been demon-
strating a wild and erratic use
of power rarely witnessed on
the international scene. He first

ordered about 50,000 of his na-
tion's Asian merchants, profes-
sionals and teachers to be out

of the country by November 7.
Mostly of Pakistani and Indian
origin, these Asians had chosen
in 1962 to remain British when

Uganda reached independence,
and thus hold British passports.
Those Asians who chose Ugan-
dan citizenship at that time now
number about 25,000 and have
now been told they could re-
main, at least temporarily, in
their East African home. It is

estimated that Uganda's rather
cliquish Asian minority controls
nearly 90% of the nation's com-
merce, and although Amin
claims to be throwing them out
because they are "economic sab-
ateurs," his charges have been
totally unsubstantiated.

Amin has furthered specula-
tion concerning his competence
by extolling Hitler's attacks on
the Jews, and by insisting that
the British have been trying to
assassinate him. These state-

ments have led Britain to fear·

for the lives and safety of her

7,000 citizens now in Uganda,
but the Foreign Ministry doesn't

dare begin an airlift since Amin
could well interpret that as a
prelude to a full scale British
invasion.

Anilin's fears of foreign inter-

ference were most nearly sub-

stantiated on Sunday, Septem-
ber 17, when about 800 well-
armed men who called them-

seIves the Uganda People's Mi-
litia invaded southern Uganda
from Tanzania. This group, made

up mostly of former Ugandan

soldiers and paramilitary police,
had spent several months of
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guerilla training in Tanzania
preparing for the invasion. Since
the group was believed to be
composed mainly of followers of
Uganda's former socialist Pres-
ident Milton Obote, who Amin
overthrew in January 1971,
Amin accused Tanzania's social-

ist President Julius Nyerere of
supporting the rebels. Although
Nyerere, who has not yet recog-
nized Amin's government, is
known to be harboring Obote,
he denied any involvement in
the invasion. Although the in-
vasion was initially successful,
it was soon thrown back and

completely halted within a day
or two, resulting in the deaths
of hundreds of the invaders, as

well as the imprisonment or de-
portation of nearly a thousand
foreigners, as well as the entire
foreign press corps. One Amer-
ican Peace Corps school teacher,
Louis Morton, 23, of Houston,

was shot and killed by Ugandan
troops after having been waved
through a road-block. It was
believed Morton didn't even

know of the invasion. Amin

also retaliated by sending out
several light but highly embar-
rassing air strikes over Tanzan-

ian ports on Lake Victoria us-
ing his Soviet-built MIG fight-
ers.

A solution to Uganda's trou-
ble seems farther away than ev-

er. The invasion only strength-

ened Amin's position with both
the people and the army, and
undoubtedly furthered Amin's

fears of more foreign interfer-
ence. The plight of the Asians
forced to leave looks worse than

ever, since the original schedule
of charter flights for them to
Britain is behind schedule; and
even under that plan, the air-
lift would have taken four

months. Although Sudan's Pres-
ident Gaafar el-Nimeriz and the

organization of African Unity

have both been trying to patch

up the Ugandan - Tanzanian

feud, the situation can only be
considered shaky at best. Hope-

fully Amin will use his

strengthened position to further

peace and stability in East
Africa, rather than continue his

attack on rationality and re-

sponsible government.

Whatever the final outcorne,
our attention must be drawn to

the most depressing aspect of
the Ugandan situation: racism.
It's now evident that racism is

not limited to America's inter-

city schools, Soviet anti-Semi-
tism or even Rhodesian and

South African apartheid. Ha-
tred doesn't limit itself to those

of any faith or any color. Our
reaction to this racism must not

be tempered or incensed by

those, regardless of their faith
or color, who practice it. Our
reaction must be one of consis-

tent indignation and non-tolera-
tion, whether the offense in-
volves white against black in
Rhodesia, or - black against

brown in Uganda. Only then
can meaningful progress be
made across the entire interna-

tional scene toward eradicating

such polarizing, backward and
immoral policies.

Miller's spiritual renewal this
summer at Houghton Camp. In
his words, "The laundromat had

been sadly neglected and
plagued with machines badly in
need of repair. At camp I took

a good look at myself and the
laundromat, and I was reminded

of the scripture, 'Whatever you
do in word or deed, do all in
the narne of the Lord Jesus,

giving thanks to God and the
Father by him.' (Col. 3:17) I
vowed that fronn that day on,

Laudriland would be operated

to the glory of God. A new

owner and manager was taking
over."

Mr. Miller's immediate ren-

ovation was the installation of

five new washers and four dry

cleaning machines. The re-

maining washers were put in
good repair. After loan pay-
ments and running expenses are
met, Mr. Miller's plan is to di-

vide all profits among the four
Houghton College service or-

ganizations: FMF, CSO, ACO
and Youth in One Accord.

A special "Houghton College
Service Day" is planned for Oc-
tober 12 to kick off the project.

From 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. there
will be free refreshments, door
prizes (and not Crackerjack

toys - a Kodak Instamatic
camera!) and - most impor-
tant - all money spent for dry-

ing clothes will make up the
first donation to the service or-

ganizations. The entire week
of Oct. 9-14 will be one of cut

dry cleaning prices at Laundri-
land.

This writer has heard many

surprised comments on Laun-
driland's facelift. But beyond
the obvious psychological boost
of doing your grungy clothes in
a more attractive and better

equipped room, it is impressive
to see a man's spiritual renewal
revitalize his business life.

Surely the service organizations
on campus will directly feel the
impact of Mr. Miller's experi-
ence, both in his generous mon-
etary support and in the energy
generated by his example.

Dr.joe Moody has been active in skin and organ graft research, as per-
taining to leukemia, before coming to Houghton.

Dr. Moody Joins Science Faculty
After Research in Immunology

by John Tsujimoto
There is a new face in the

Biology Department this semes-
ter. Dr. Joe Moody is the lat-
est addition to the college facul-
ty and recently received his
Ph.D. in microbiology from
Montana State University, Boze-
man, Montana.

Dr. Moody's major concentra-
tion of study was immunology.
His doctoral thesis was entitled:

Immunosuppression by Escheri-
chia coli L-Asparaginase. L-as-
paraginase, an enzyme produced
by the organism Escherichia coli
(E. coli), has been used as an
anti-lukemic drug in lukemia

therapy for several years. How-

ever, it has several bad side-
effects. It reduced humoral and

cellular immunity.

Dr. Moody's research involved
finding the mechanism of L-as-
paraginase suppression of im-
mune responses.

Three major cells are respon-
sible for normal humoral im-

mune response; the macrophage
cell, the bone-marrow derived
lymphocyte, and the thymus-de-
rived lymphocyte.

Results of this research in-

dicated that the macrophage cell
was the main cell most sensitive

and affected by the L-aspara-
ginase. The thymus-derived

lymphocyte (T-cell) was the
next most sensitive and the

bone-marrow derived lympho-
cyte was virtually unaffected.

The second part of the study,
cellular immune response, found

that L-asparaginase has the

ability to prolong foreign skin
and organ grafts. The thymus-

derived lymphocyte, often called
the killer cell, is the main cell

responsible for graft rejection.
However, use of L-asparaginase
affected the function of the T-

cell, prolonging foreign grafts.

Dr. Moody began his under-
graduate studies at New Mexico

Military Institute at Roswell,
New Mexico. He finished at

Texas Technical College, Lub-

bock, Texas with a major in
Bacteriology. He then spent
two years in the service as an

Army Artillery Officer and a
year as a medical technician at

Methodist Hospital in Dallas.
He finished his Master's work in

microbiology at the University
of Nebraska at Lincoln.
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Half a League Onward Dear Editor, irony Why, we "got-off" more

Please inform your readers on the symbolic significance of Cl
that there exists a world-wide "hapel checkers" domg their
shortage of whole blood Even duty than the "silence" of co- Hm

by Lionel Basney can find any "Ideal" both com- ticed by the members of instl- 14 our own area, the reserve
erced Ineditation ferrec

The Houghton Ideal prehensive enough to do our tutions If this is so, then being supply is low We conclude with this ques- land"

For at least a year, maybe problems Justice and umque to human and Christian gives a Tell the readers that they can tion lS there any sense m re- a "ho

longer, the Student Senate has Houghton student or teacher enough spe- help remedy this situation by quired attendance policies for parin

been engaged in the discussion Nor do I thmk we can create cific, personalized ideals to last donatmg a pmt of blood to the chape19 If there were no pol- plan

of the "Houghton Ideal " The a workable "Ideal " Operative him a lifetime Red Cross team on Thursday, icy, most likely there'd be no Have

contents of this discussion are ideals are, I think, generally un- Do we practice the Ideals we October 12 between 1 pm and chapel as we have known lt If your

summarized in an articulate and expressed This is not to say know" If we do, we don't need 6pm "chapel" is so dependent on co- ts tlec

challenging essay by Stephen they cannot be articulated, but a "Houghton Ideal " If we do Remmd them that a consistent ercive policies, then why not ican c

Woolsey, published m the Lan- that their power does not wait not, no "Houghton Ideal" will witness mcludes mterest in little call the pre-noon hour assem- Thi

thorn's collection, About School upon their articulation Seldom compel our attention or obe- things Let's not neglect this bly an "assembly9" Get what grann

( 1972) Anyone interested m will an abstract set of aspira- dience any more effectively than opportunity to show that we are we mean9
tackling the basic issues of lions command more than su- those Ideals we have concerned with the needs of into

"Christian education" should perficial or temporary loyalty Do we live in charity, hon-
Just in case, for those who

those about us recite that not uncommonly
Cultul

buy and read this book Unless our "Ideal" 15 bone and est>, modesty 9 Do we both be- Thanks quoted phrase around here "if
stude

The "Ideal," as I understand blood among us, a program out- lieve and think do we exercise Richard A Jacobson you don't like lt, go somewhere
Mexi{

it, should represent a clear, de- lining it will have little practical faith and Curlosityp Are we has 1

tailed rationale for why Hough- effect on our actions humble enough to learn wnat P S You might suggest to else" - well, this unearths an-

ton exists and principles to What is the probable outcome we don't know to think oul Your readers that I Cor 13 3 other irc)ny a fine retort to be
stude

guide its policy development I of our efforts 9 If the "Ideal" thoughts to theii conclusions, to may be paraphrased "Even heard at Houghton where "ev-
terim

tria,

assume from its title. that the u e formulate is a list of com- discard our factionalism whin though I give a pint of blood erybody is a somebody" (as ad- Spain

' Ideal" is for us not for export monplaces, no one will listen, it gets in our way' If the an- twice a year, but have no love, vertised) Hoi

M> observations on the least of all ourselves It seems swer to these questions is No, I achieve precisely nothing " Regretfully we withhold our
Joinir

' Ideal" are mostly prelimmary to me, however, that any new the condition we are in will not names due to the fact that cer-
Londi

to an analysis of its contents "Ideal" we create will be paid be cured by the 'Houghton Dear Editor tain individuals of authority
1ng C

For the moment. I have two mere lip-service and be destroy- Ideal " might hold this criticism agamst
We are seniors and for over arts,

questions Can we make it ed by those interests we actually Faith. study, work, are things us personally as students and
three years we have attended tory ,

i orkp Is it necessaryp serve to be reconciled not in theory the so-called "chapel services
„ future alumni This letter ex- Lond

To both questions my answer Second question Is it neces- but in the living What we need, pressed feelmgs we've had for
As students we have been junct

is No sary 9 I think not I confess perhaps, 15 not a theoretical Jus- several years now Before leav-
taught to read, study, analyze Indiv

Plainl>, the most important considerable skepticism about tification for Houghton, but in- mg, we feel compelled to share
and to develop hypotheses Our expel

parts of the "Houghton Ideal" the capacity of institutions to dividuals doing at Houghton our views with the Houghton
particular hypothesis here - nr111

are not really for Houghton any embody ideals either very pure- what they would be Christian family
H C is destined to either be- cours

more than for Calvin or Wheat- ly or for very long It looks as and intellectual enough to do Sincerely,
come a non-Christian institution also

on or Westmont I doubt if we if the important Ideals are prac- anywhere else
Concerned Seniors

or cease to exist altogether if it
continues to function on the '·eld

The Mistake of George McGovern:
same principles as it presently Dear Editor, study

does Apparently, m commend- First let me say now that ducte

able but awkward attempts to everythmg I am about to say lS al toi

change antiquated policies the Strictly my opinion, and I am Ca

Has He Alienated Middle America? institution has unearthed more exercising the right to express lt,
ironies which threaten the fu- not mflict it as truth upon

by Gary Bahler nearly thirty years He wants with the electorate Why notp ture of a Christian college Such others Hc
to end the war, provide Jobs for It all started hack m the pri- irony is corrosive in nature And The man must be the head of

Why isn't George McGovern all Americans willing to work, maries when MaGovern was Just dare we say the "coercion" is a the home but, m my eyes, only
beating Richard Nixon' To an- furnish a decent livmg standard another name - Senator from symptom of corrosion,9 Let us as Christ is head of the Church S/
swer this question we must be- for those Americans unable to the Midwest who was an ultra- give a particular example of this To me, this would not include
gin b admitting that McGovern work and heal the wounds liberal (or was it ultraconserva- irc)ny oppressive comments on anoth-

La'

is not a wild-ejed liberal Rath- caused by racism These should tive) But gradually he devel- Wednesday, Sept 27, 1972 we er's "inequality", unimportance,
er, he is a Depression-reared not be hard things to swallow oped a following among the left sat through a supposedly silent and selfish Attle remarks like

and 1

populist in the finest tradition for a countr that has been wing of the Democratic Party service where one was to medi- "You were made for me " In
be co

sity)
whose programs are no more reared in the liberal tradition of and through a meticulous effort tate prayerfully while parts of Christ all are equal We are all
than logical extensions of the Roosevelt, Truman, Kennedy won the nomination Under nor- the Lord's prayer were pro_ separate beings

educ,

social-oriented legislation that and Johnson Yet, MeGovern mal circumstances the nomma- jected upon the screen and Certainly woman must com-
are n

a lac]
has dominated the country for has clearly not been a success tion comes with a large stable ScI-ipture read Instead of pray- plement and help man, but

base of votes - the political- erful silence, all one could hear please - don't confine it to a
with

Bona
social center, encompassing most m the balcony was the "irrever- "woman's noble role in life," it

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION Americans, has traditionally ent" turning of pages in the is reciprocal Men must do the
trans

been a Democratic stronghold chapel "black book" by the same for women, especially
cern

1 T,[le of Pubbcanon The Houghton Star 2 Date of Filing Sept 29, 1972 However McGovern's support chapel checkers Kind editor where Christian men and wom- tems,

3 Frequency of issue 1 per week durtng school year 4 Location of known office of
came not from the center but of the Star, we ask why are en are involved "Help carry nity

Publicatton Houghton College, Houghton, Allegany County, Ne. York 14744 5 Lo from the left And so, when the there "chapel checkers one another's burdens" and re-
tn W

canon of the Headquarters or General Business OEces of the Pubt.hers Houghton tiona

cal/&4 Houghton, N Y 14744 6 Pubitsher Houghton College, Houghton, N y stakes became greater and the The two words seem to be in_ member that the "Spirit pro-
14744, Editor Stephen A Woolsey, Houghton College, Houghton, N Y 14744, scale larger the Senator had to congruent here - according to duces humility In

and 1

Managing Ed:tor Robert Morse, Houghton College, Houghton, N Y 14744 7 Owner move to the middle In the pro- Webster a 'chapel' is a place of Christian circles, idealistically Th

Houghton College, Houghton, N Y 14744 8 Known Bondholders, Mortgagees, and tess he lost much of his original worship, a Christian sanctuary, there should be no constant di- Tech

Other Secumy Holden None 10 The purpose function, and nonprofit status of backing and found that Presi- and a 'checker' is one that vision between races, sexes, or ward

this organ:zat,on and the exempt status for Federal mcome tax purposes HIe not dent Nixon had already won the marks, checks, counts or tallies religious affiliation We are all eithe

changed during preceding 12 months 11 Extent and Nature of Circulanon support, howbeit grudging, of a Now is a sanctuary of God a one, with a job to do Remem- educ

A Total No Copies Pnnted 1700 1600

B Paid Circulatton 1300 1300
large number of middle Ameri- place for "checkersp" Is our ber we are free in Christ, all are speci

Mail Subscriptions 175 201 cans half-hour of chapel a time for free mentally, spiritually and empt

C Total Paid Circulat:on 1475 1501 Senator McGovern found him- checkersp Agam (m loud voices) emotionally He, the essence of train

D Free Distribunon by Mail, Carrier self in the unenviable position of we ask why are there chapel love, regards everyone as indi- demi
or Other Means 20 20

E Total Distribut,On (Sum of C ind D) 1495 1521
trying to convince what should checkers' viduals, so why should we be prog

F Offce Use, Left·over, Unaccounted, have been his natural constitu- Previous to this semester we chained to believmg that an m- relat

Spo,led After Prmung 200 79 ency as the Democratic nominee would have supposed that the dividual - female, black, or the 1
G Total (Sum of E and F) 1695 1600 that he was not the devil incar- inevitable abundance of chapel whatever - was created for

I cemfy that the statemena made by me above are correct and complete nate The Dernocrats are the fines whetted the financial ap_ another individual dent,

Stephen A Woolsy, Ed,to. marnilty party and any Demo- petites of the college But not I feel the argument that ciate

cratic nominee in any given anymore For now, after the Christ's twelve disciples were gree

Presidential election should be initial one dollar fine, a student all men is completely irrelevant

thehoughlon Aa,
able, with a respectable amount 15 declared omcially open for to any discussion of human
of effort, to beat any Republican "expulsion " So now what is equality and rights God's plan Tk
nominee (save General Elsen- the motive for required atten- of spreading His truth, by the
hower ) But, that has not been dance? Certainly not money Is traming of the twelve men, tran-

ESTABLISHED FEBRUARY 1909 MeGovern's fate He tied him- it possible that our chapel ser- scends all cultural and sexual 8 00

self too closely to the left and vices are so pitifully lackmg barriers I believe God chose pres¢

The STAR „ published weekly except dunng va anons and examrnarions Optniou
regardless of the fact that he is that the college must coerce (a those persons best equipped, at Berli

expressed In signed ectitortals and columm do not ne.euril¥ imply a contensus of
STAR amtude, nor do they reflect the offina! position of Houghtor: College firmly in the tradition of a hand- not uncommon, dehumanizing that time and m that social and

Thful of recent Democratic presi- act here) its students to assem- structure, to disseminate His
Stephen A Woolsey Robert Morse dents, he will always be suspect ble for the sake of visitors, guest word, regardless of sex or race of te

Editor Managmg Editor by the middle American malori- speakers and notorious P R Therefore lt does not follow, m the 1

Norman Mason
or ety Unless he can convmce them films'; We fall to see any gen- my mmd, that that situation lin-

Business Manager that he is not the fire-breathing ume spiritual basis for the col- plies male superiority m any
rubb

radical that they think he is, he lege chapel policies Really' The way
Inste

Entered gs second class matter at the Post OAce at Houghton, New York 14744, of u

under & Act of March 3, 1879, and author:zed October 10, 1932 Subscr,poon has no chance of becoming chapel of September 27th Thanks,

rate #400 Per year President seemed to nicely illustrate this Kathy Bergman the L
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Winterim Travels Overseas News Briefs ...

Cross Boundaries of Culture
Have you ever jokingly re- with Houghton to offer a Wm- pate in Seminars in Leadership

ferred to Houghton as "the Is- terim in Spain under the direc- Development to be conducted m
land" or seriously wondered if tion of Mr Robert Crosby Stu- Mexico by Dr Joseph Coughlm
a "hothouse" education is pre- dents in this course will spend This course will focus on the
parmg you for the world you one week m a hostel m Madrid, role of leadership training in
plan to enter after graduation 9 tourmg the city and takmg day Christian World Missions, with
Have you wondered how closely trips to Segovia and Toledo an emphasis on the problems
your conception of Christianity During the following three arising in leadership work across
is tied to this segment of Amer- weeks, students will hve with language barriers and in emerg-

t
lean culture? Spanish families for a firsthand mg nations Students will be

This January's Winterim pro- experience of Spanish culture able to evaluate and participate
gram will provide opportunities and language Mornmg classes in actual leadership develop-
for individual students to come in culture and anthropology will ment programs in a Christian
mto direct contact with other complement the student's own camp in Mexico t
cultures Last year Houghton observations Three semesters All of these courses are still

students studied in England and of Spanish is a prerequisite for open to mterested students The
Mexico This year's program students taking this course for cost of the Winterim Abroad, in

has been expanded to enable language credit Students will most cases, is only a little more
students to participate m Win- also be able to qualify for credit expensive than spending Janu-
terim Abroad in Germany, Aus- in sociology by doing research

Mrs Nancy Barcus recently had three articles accepted for
ary here "on the Island " The

trla, Scandinavia, Jamalca, projects
publication, and is working on a fourth She is presently studymg

impact of another culture, a new the influence of Ralph Waldo Emerson's Calvinist aunt, Mary, on
Spain and the Holy Lands Laurence K Mullen and Dr experience in hving, a month

Houghton students will be Bert Hall will be conductmg a
his life and writing The magazines which accepted her articles

spent relatively 46on your own"

joining Dr James Barcus in a Bible-oriented tour of the Holy
are Eternity, Christianity Today, and Cithara, a journal of Judaeo-

could be one of the wisest m-
Christian thought

London-based program mclud- Lands from January 4th to 24th vestments you have ever made

ing courses m literature, the The tour Will Include stops tn
arts, philosophy, sociology, his- Rome, Athens and Cairo, as well
tory and political science This as the study-tour of the Holy A Comment on Christian Duty
London Winterim is held m con- Lands with VlSItS to Nicosia,
junction with Eckerd College, Tel Aviv, Haifa, Nazareth and Why Should Christians Obey Rules ?
Individual study projects and Jerusalem Students in this
experience of British culture course will see the Catacombs, by R A Jacobson brakes, they always drive 65 irresponsible writmg Let me be

will be emphasized ln these the Wailing Wall, a "kibbutz" mph m good weather Other quick to pomt out that I'm not

courses Houghton students will and the excavated ruins of Jer- Rules and regulations are dis- evangelicals have put on some trying to "cut anyone down "
cussed often on the Houghton

also participate m Eckerd Col- 1cho restramt and will only exceed In fact, I am possibly more lax
lege's course m performing arts Students interested in oppor- campus This lS no doubt natu- the limit when they are ma in some of these areas than

"eld in Austria and Germany, a tunities for educators overseas,
ral since young adults are m the "legitimate" hurry An example many of my evangelical breth-

study of Jamaican society con- or planning careers that will in- process of shedding some paren- of "legitimate" hurry might in- ren I trust that I am listening
ducted m Kmgston and a cultur- volve them in leadership train-

tal regulations Furthermore, we clude driving a carload of teen- with the rest of you and that
as Christians have been encour-

al tour of Scandmavia ing or working across language agers to a youth retreat, havmg the Holy Spirit will help each of

Calvin College is working barriers are invited to partici- aged by passages such as Col 40 miles to go and realizing the US m whatever area "the shoe
2 16 not to be bound by religious service begms m 30 minutes It may fit" But the article is not
rules Thus, much time is spent should be pointed out that most complete I trust that all Jubi-

Houghton, Area Colleges on questionlng the validity of evangelicals are sharp enough lant youth will read on At this
campus legislation The follow- not to get caught speeding All stage you might be applying our

Sponsor Vocational Schools ing note does not deal with why careful Christians drive 30 mph over-used cultural cop-out of
or why not college rules should in Belrnont and never speed following the example of others
exist

by Tom Bowditch fer to a four-year school, al- while passing the cemetery Instead, let us realize that the

though in sorne cases it 15 ter- Instead, we begin with the south of Fillmore New Testament does not excuse

Last year, Alfred Technical minal For example, Registered
well-known fact that college

Many youths grow up m this wrong action because others are
and Agricultural College (not to Nurses, which seem to be the

rules do exist We would like
evangellcal subculture What doing it Don't be squeezed In-

be confused with Pdired Univer-
strongest representation among to pursue the question, "What comments do they make? There

to misconduct by those about

sity) reallzed a definite need for should be the Christian's atti-
the working people attendmg

you
is debate over who can drive the

education m areas where there the extension, may receive their
tude toward obedience of cam-

fastest - their Sunday School Remark
are many potential students but certification with Just the A A pus regulations?" It might seem

teacher, the youth director or
a lack of facilities Alfred Tech , degree

a foregone conclusion that all Students and faculty alike
Dad Several brag as to how

with the co-operation of St Part of Houghton's co-opera- faculty and administration who wish to present a consistent
Dad has never been caught

Bonaventure and Houghton, would concur wholeheartedly Christian witness should be
tive role is to make several fae- Some faculty are held m high

transformed this growmg con- that all rules are to be obeyedulty members available each
quick to realize that obedience

esteem for their ability to "real-
cern Into three extension sys- year to teach at the various 10- Indeed, lt lS often concluded that to local magistrates and civil

ly get out and move "
tems, better known as commu- cations This year, Professor students who blatantly disobey authority is an imperative m

nity colleges These are located Willet and Professor Skillings rules lack spirituality and are Question their life-style We certamly do

in Wellsville (center of voca- represent Houghton College As often suspect of being influenced Is the blatant disdain for obe- not want to endanger our op-

tional trainmg), Franklmville another valuable aid, students by the Rolling Stones or some dience entirely the work of the portunity to testify because of

and Olean (academic centers) laxness m this area We don't
are allowed to use the libraries other evil portion of the youth Rollmg Stones subculture or do

culture want to be examples that would
These extensions of Alfred of Alfred Tech , St Bonaventure we as Christians help to rein-

cause our young people to stum-
Tech are geared specifically to- and Houghton The first portion of this note force this action by example 9

ward working adults who wish Many people representmg a A written to "adult evangelical
ble Furthermore, our obedience
to these regulations is not to beeither to simply further their variety of backgrounds have Christians," those people who A Comparison

education or to work toward a found this extension system ex_ may have some influence on the With these thoughts as back- Influenced by the disobedlence

specialized vocation The major tremely practical and beneficial Youth We mvite you collegians ground, let's look at a rule that of our leaders or peers We

emphasis is placed on vocational Since classes start at 4 pm, to eavesdrop The second por- existed several years ago m alone are responsible for our

training rather than pure aca- many students are able to work tion shares some thoughts with Houghton Feeling that some
own actions

dernic training The types of full time and attend classes all you folk who are seeking to movies would produce a harinful Finally, Paul had no exphcit
programs ofrered are directly nightly - and on a very inex_ live a consistent daily witness to experience, the college did not advice to the students and facul-
related to the present status of pensive basis Although the true the new 11fe found m our Lord allow students to attend movies ty at the school m Houghton

the Job market Upon comple- value of such a worthy venture An Observation without a note from home How- pertaming to college rules How- ''
tion of the specified courses, stu- 15 difficult to measure, it is safe ever, good old Joe College came ever, it seems to me that the
dents receive a two-year Asso- to assume that this has added The New Testament quite to school m the fall and forgot theme throughout the epistles
clate of Arts degree This de- new dimension and hope to the clearly points out that Christians his "flick-note " Some of the would dictate that we should
gree may then be used to trans- lives of many are to be subject to civil law as guys were going to a movie, he also be obedient to the rules if

imposed! by local magistrates knew his folks wouldn't care, we wish to present a consistent
An example of such regulation and it was a decent film As witness for our Lord Again,

The Lecture Series: Film of Berlin could be m the area of traffic long as he didn't get caught, this consistency E a personal ob-
control For instance, in our why not break the rule and go ligation and is not excused be-

Tomorrow evenmg, Oct 7 at unique way of life in Berlin state the state patrol have real- As far as Joe College could see, cause others fail I suspect suc-
800 pm, the Lecture Series In order to achieve this pur- ized that cars careenlng out of Ole decision was not much dif- cessful livmg in this area will
presents "The Two Worlds of pose the film records scenes of control at 50 mph do not pro- hrent than Dad's when he drove be almost impossible without the
Berlm," filmed by Art Wilson Berlin's recent history, shows duce as bloody and gory wrecks Fil mph on the way to Houghton help of the Holy Spirit
and Fred Keiffer as those automobiles that smash last weekend

the natural beauty of the parks
The film, taken over a period up at 70 mph For this and oth-

that make up 20 % of the city, er similar reasons, the state Pause
of ten years, does not emphasize
the tension of the city divided follows the lives of five families, authorities have imposed a I suspect that at this stage 96

or even the rebuilding of the and tours the city with the cam- speed law of 55 mph on most of several students are gleefully

rubble-strewn Berlin of 1945 era The fact of the Wall can- our state highways Now, we crymg, "Sock it to 'em Put the Barbara R Francis ('72) to
Instead, the theme ls the beauty not be avoided, but Mr Wilson hear some of our Christian blame where it belongs " Pos_ Michael L Harshaw ('72)
of the city, the great spirit of treats it objectively and honest_ brethren state that since their sibly some folk m influential Michele Creef ('73) to Bob
the people who built it, and the ly cars have new tires and good Positions are shocked by such Phillips (ex '74)
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Ray Royce scored 2 goals and an assist in Houghton'$ 3-0 soccer victory
over Baptist Bible College. Roy Feller, a Freshman, scored the other goal.

Varsity Tennis Downs
Fisher, Aces Niagara

On Sept. 27. 1972, Houghton's sets, so that none had to play a
men's tennis team "aced" Niag- third.
ara University at Niagara Falls. On October 3, the team regis-
The final score was 9-0 as the

tered another win by defeating
Highlanders found it impossible

St. John Fisher, 6-3.
to lose.

The No. 1 man. Gene Wake- Wakeman defeated his man

man, defeated his opponent in in a 214 hour marathon with
the first set, 6-1. He then scores of 6-3,4-6 and 8-6. Dick

dropped the second set, 1-6, but Miller won his first set 3-6, but
proceeded to win the match, 7-5. then dropped the next two, 9-7
George Legters, playing the No. and 6-3. Legters also lost his
2 position. defeated his man, 6-3 singles bout by 6-0 and 6-3.
and 6-3. Dave Ne.vton allcwcd Newtown played beautifully and
his opponent only three games downed his opponent, allowing
in the total match and won with him no games at all. Stence

scores of 6-1 and 6-2. Russ was defeated in his match with

Stence, making his first appear- scores of 6-2 and 6-3. DeFillipo
ance of the season, was the vic- lost the first set by 5-7 but then
tor by 6-3 and 7-5. Bruce De- went on to win the next two,
Fillipo won his first set 7-5, and 6-1 and 6-1. The doubles teams
then trounced his man for a sec- showed a replay of the Niagara
ond set score of 6-0. Dick match; they each defeated their

Campbell rested during his first opponents in the first two sets of
set of 3-6 and then woke up for their matches. Wakeman and
the last two, 6-0 and 9-7. The Newton won theirs by 6-3 and
doubles teams of Wakeman and 6-1. Leglers and Stence's scores

Newton. Legters and Stence, and were 6-1 and 7-5, Miller and
DeFillipo and Campbell all won Campbell defeated their oppon-
their matches in the first two ents with scores of 6-2 and 9-7.

CLASSIFIED

Henzels Men's Shop

Olean, N.Y.

Clothes to suit your budget.

Houghton College Bookstore

Textbooks

Supplies

Gift Items

CLASSIFIED

Magnano's
Health and Beauty Store

American greeting cards, can-

dies cosmetics, films, etc.

Belfast, N.Y. 365-2721

First Trust Union Bank

50 Main St.

Belfast, N.Y. 365-2688

"Flowers For All Occasions"

Artist Series, Birthdays, Music Recitals, No Special Reason

For free delivery contact - Bruce DeFillipo - Y.A.O.

Hannigan's Greenhouses

Belmont, N.Y. 25 Whitney Ave. 268-5128

Entered as second riass matter at the Posr Office at Houghton, New York 14744.
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Miss Heritage Joins
Friday, October 6, lim

Phys. Ed. Department
Have you seen a blond bomb-

er running around campus with
a wild assortment of basketballs,

volleyballs, tennis rackets and
whistles? Or, just who is Hilda
Hockey?

Miss Joy Heritage is the new
instructor and coach in the

Physical Education Department.
A native of New jersey and a

1969 graduate of Glassboro

State, she majored in health and
physical education. While there,

she played basketball and field
hockey. In the latter sport, Miss
Heritage made the New Atlantic

all-college first team to play in
the eastern sectionals and then

on to the national tournament.

After graduation, Miss Heri-
tage taught high school physical
education in Moorestown. New

jersey, coaching basketball and
lacrosse there for three years.

She spent the summer of 1970
in Surinam, South America,
formerly Dutch Guiana. Her

mother is a missionary to a
primitive tribe, the Trio Indians,
who live there. Ask Miss Heri-

tage about her experiences with
wild boars while in Surinam!

Miss Heritage heard about
Sports Ambassadors under the
auspices of the Overseas Cru-
sades Mission and desired to

play on one of their teams. In
1971, there were no teams going
out, so she was sent to coach.
She took a two month sabbatical

and headed to Central Philip-
piries Universiv in Iloilo City.

Miss Heritage started women's
basketball and was involved in

speaking in chapels, dorms and
churches.

Throughout these years, Miss
Heritage played club hockey in
West Jersey in New Atlantic
sectionals. She competed for the
United States team for four

years and had planned to spend
a month in India with the John
F. Kennedy Internationals until
they were cancelled by the out-
break of war.

Miss Heritage desired to teach
in a Christian atmosphere and
was lead by the Lord in apply-
ing for a position at Houghton.
She cites Exodus 4:12 ("Now

CLASSIFIED

Tyler's Mobil

Domestic & Foreign
Auto Repairs

C-Z Jawa Motorcycles
Scorpion Snowmobiles

Caneadea, N.Y. 365-2233

Houghton Inn
With This Ad You Get FREE

4 small coke with a large pizza
OR

2 small cokes with a small pizza
Good Only Thursday, Oct. 12

The New

Fillmore Pharmacy

Prescriptions - Health Aids
Magazines

Russell Stover Candy
Market Basket Plaza

Rte. 19 Fillmore 567-2228

J & T Western Wear & Clothing
Not Just Western -

Everything You Need

Jeans, Shirts, Sweaters & Jack-
ets For Men and Women.

Mon.-Wed. 10-5

Thurs.-Fri. 9:30-8:30 Sat. 9-6
Main St. Belfast

therefore go, and I will be with

your mouth and teach you what
you shall speak") as her assur-
ance in coming here. She is al-

ready instrumental in initiating
a Bible study and prayer group

among women sports enthusiasts
on campus. Miss Heritage truly
enjoys being here; she does not
miss city life and is looking for-

ward to coaching volleyball and
basketball.

This weekend she is going to
Washington, D.C. for the J.F.K.
International Field Hockey
Tournament which will bring

competition against te,ms from
countries like Jamalca, Ger-
many, Canada and Bermuda,
among others. Our thoughts and
prayers go with her not only for
a successful weekend, but for

great accomplishments through-
out the year here at Houghton.

Powerful C. C. Squad
Stomps Elmira, Canisius

It was mentioned by this re-

porter in last week's article that
this year's edition of the Cross
Country team might be one of

the strongest in the school's his-
tory. Two more outstanding
performances this past week
have more than confirmed that

thought; this is, as the record
book will indicate, by far the
best squad ever put together at
Houghton.

The powerful trio of sopho-
more Charlie Purvis, freshman

Brad Belleville and two-year
veteran Corkey Rhodes again
copped the top three spots this
week.

Belleville led the romp against
Elmira with a time of 27:59,
nineteen seconds ahead of Pur-

vis, with Rliodea finishing half
a minute behind him. Doug
Gent and Harold Walker com-

Sports Briefs
Get informed with the ramifi-

cations concerning the offering

o f athletic scholarships a t
Houghton. By talking to your
class senators, you can help
them vote intelligently in up-
coming decisions.

The Buffalo Evening News
President Nixon, a self-de-

scribed sports buir, signed a
proclamation designating Oct. 6
as National Coaches Day.

Acting in accord with the
Senate resolution, Nixon wrote,
"A coach can help to teach a

CLASSIFIED

Taylor's Repair

Windshields and Glass

We put in fast.
Front end work. Collision ser-

vice and tires.
Rte. 19 1 mi. No. of Houghton

Village Country Store
Houghton, N.Y.

9-9:30 Thurs.

Open 9-5 Mon., Tues., Fri., Sat.

SKI GLOVES - $3.66
New arrivals -

Sweaters - Slacks - Arrow Shirts

Elasta-Shoes only $4.25
Come and Browse

Houghton Bowling AIley

Limited Open Bowling
Monday thru Thursday

ALL OPEN BOWLING

Friday & Saturday evenings

Red Pin Special Wednesday

pleted the scoring, taking fourth

and sixth, respectively, making
the score 16-45.

Purvis tore apart the Canisius
course, taking the top spot in
24:17, nearly a full minute
ahead of Rhodes' winning time
two years ago, in which he eas-
ily finished ahead of the field.
Belleville made it tough for
Purvis by chasing him all the
way, only seven seconds behind.
Rhodes was a distant third at
25:31. Gent remained a con-

sistent scorer with 26:18, good
enough for sixth. Brad Beach

came through in 26:45 for sev-
enth, and concluded a 19-41 win.

This week the Harriers trav-

eled to Geneseo for a real test

of their ability, facing one of the
top teams in the area; then they
meet St. Bonaventure on Satur-

day at Bona's home course.

student the value of teamwork,
discipline and a healthy attitude

toward competition. A coach

can help a young person learn
how to win from defeat. A

coach can help build that moral
fiber on which our future as a

nation depends."

Athletic mentors, he said,

represent the finest elements in
the American character.

Let us as the student body of

Houghton College join in the
salute to the Christian coaches

we are so fortunate to have here

at school.

CLASSIFIED

Fillmore Auto Parts

The only parts supplier in
Northern Allegany County

Mon. - Sat. 8-5

Parts & Supplies (NAPA)
567-2210 

Lyle A. Bliss

Insure - Be Sure

50 W. Main St.

Fillmore, N.Y. 14735

Phone: 716 567-8800

Enjoy the real convenience of
having your savings account,
checking account, and a host of
other bank services, available in

one handy bank office.

State Bank of Fillmore
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